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of the class character of the federal
Judiciary. Dissenting from the opin

gcttttttttttttft fit ft

( Miss Glen Oortrudb Harris, ft
ft teacher of vocal and piano. Stu- - ft

FOR SALE 17 acres orchard land,
well Improved all in cultivation
large house and barn; near car
line and county seat of Lano
County. Good crop on place. ss

G. M. Morcutt, ownecy
Springfield, Oregon.

ft: dlo at Oak and Kane streets, ft
ft care of Mrs. A. C. Marsters U ftWe Have Interests

In Common
ft ft
ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft

WAKUKN'S ADDIIKSS

(Continued from Saturdav'B News.)
This question involved In thtB case

la whether there is one law for the
worklnnman and another law for the
rich employer. The supreme courts
decision In the famous kidnapping
conspiracy In Colorado and the action
if high government and state onlcials
In protecting a fugitive republican
toHticlan, charged with murder, lends
color to my contention that there is
3iie Interpretation of the law for the
noor and another one for the rich.
The action of the governor of New
Jersey in refusing to iBsue requisition
napers for Armour, the Chicago meat

my power a thousandfold and carry
my messnge to the tolling millions
from sea to sea, Gladly will I make
this small sacrifice in a cause to
which I would willingly give my

ion of this very court, in a case
wherein a working girl waB pitted
against a grout corporation, Judge
Thayer Bald: "I dissent from thusa
doctrines which seem to have been
formulated with an eye mainly to
the protection of the employers and
with too little regard for the situa-
tion and rights of the employes."

Ab a militant member of the
working class I frankly confess that
I expect nothing from this court. A
court of justice, which
turns away a mangled working child
empty-hnnde- In defense- of capi-
talist class property against work-
ing class life and limb, Is not apt to
look with favor upon me in revolt
against such shocking inhumanity

life.

Word was, received at tho head

FOR 8ALE U78 acres of land, ft
miles from Roseburg. Creek ruo--
ning through tho place, fair house
and two barns and other outbutlds
ings. WeJl fenced. A mighty good,
place. Price $10,000, $3000 down
balance on your own terms. Ad-
dress W, care of Nows, Roseburjc.

FOR SAI-- Four anil threefoiirthar
acres, 2 miles wast of Roseburg on
county rond near river, good rich
soil, 30 pear trees, no butldinca.
all In cultivation, fine site for

crop reserved. Inqulro or
H. C. Clark, Pnnmure Garden
Roseburg, Or,

quarters of tho Roaeburg-Coo- s Bay
auto stage this morning to the ef
fect that the gear of the passenger

It is to your interest to buy groceries where
everything is fresh and clean.

It is to our interest to have your patronage and
we seek it by courteous treatment and fair dealing.

We invite you to our store to inspect our stock

nacker, who was charged, by the
New Jersey prosecutors with violat-
ing the anti-tru- laws of that state

automobile, bound for this city broke
several miles in tho country. An-
other genr was Immediately sent outand the "system responsible fur it.

b a convincing argument that there
b one law for he poor and none for

the rich. The methods adopted by
the government's attorney In his

o tho scene of tho accident, but the
itage at the time the matter was
eported was already very late and

will probably be much later before
It arrives in Roseburg.prosecution of me and his refusal to

.uke cognizance of similar acts on the

FOR SALE 10 acres mile from,
city limits, 2 acres bearing prune-orchard-;

8 aorea especially fine
for small fruit and garden; well;,
house 12x11!, barn 20x30; 30 lay-
ing Leghorn hens, team and wag-
on: 7 acres hay. Price 12500 cash.

nnrt of hankers and others, streng- -

hens our argument that there Is twb

I know that is the settled pol
icy of this court. I understand wh
its decisions are in the interests o!
the employer aud against the work
ing man and working woman.

You are serving those to whmr-yo-

are Indebted for your posltior
and responsible for your power.
am simply trying to show to the
working class world, which embrace:
a great majority of the population
the character of the federal court, tr
which must be submitted their liber-
ties and their lives. The fedora1
court under capitalist misrule is es-

wholly different kinds, of law in this
"ountry; and your decision will, if
that decision upholds the action of Inqulro or address N., care News.

he lower court, add to this belief
WANTED Good man and womenn the public mind.

Don't Scold Your Wife
if ah stand half th forenoon talking
with hr neighbor ovr th back

fenc. 8h ia mrly getting' th nw.
Hav th Horn Papar aent to hr
regularly and har hunger for new will
b ietiefied. Then ehe'll hav dinner
reedy on time and your hunger will be
eatiafied.

jTELEPHONE COMMERCIAL BLDGr' The government's attorney empha
sizes the fact that this reward offer

septlally capitalistic in Its sympathies.s printed In red. Out of curiosity.
asked a number of the lending

agents at once for "Roosevelt's
Famous Hunt for Big Game;' also
for ""Traffic in Girls." Immense
sellers. Prico $1.50 SO per cent
commission. Outfit free. Send;
16 cents for mailing Both out-
fits 25 cents. Also district man-
agers for easy payment Installment
plan. Permanent work. $2,000
to $5000 por year profits. Parti-
culars free. Address A. B. Kuh1
mnn Company, Chicago, III. jiff

nk manufacturers in the United
States for what color of printing Ink
'hey had the greatest demand, and

BRIBE MONEY NICE .

, FOR TRAVEL TRIPS they replied, without a single ex-

ception, that they sold more red Ink TH 13 EVENING NEWS IS THKB EST

THE NEWS OFFICEban oil others combined, save one
ilack. Black Is the emblem of plra- -

a job, wn3 introduced as evidence li:

Diown's trial today for alleged brlb
ery In connection with the election
Lorfmer to congress. The letter In
troduced is only one of seven;
written by Brown to White. Whlh
on the witness stand White testi
fied thut he had taken a long ttii
on the bribe money paid hfin, ant
stated that he had refused the jot
that Lorimer's sec rotary offered him

y and has been since long before the
lays of Captain Kldd. Under Hs PROFESSIONAL OAHDS.

its interests and Its decisions.
In this Important work of educat-

ing the working class as to the true
character of the courts, you are holp-In- g

riie. It was the Dred Scott de-
cision that hastened the overthrow
of chattel slavery, and as history
repeats itself, we may confidently ex-

pect that tho decision of the supremo
court in the now famous kidnapping
conspiracy, backed by the federal
court's decisions in all other labor
cases, will precipitate the downfall
of the mill, factory, mine ami farm
of wage slavery. When tho toilers
once understand the true situation,
they will realize that there can he
no relief from judicial despotism un-
til they use the power latent In Them-
selves to abolish the present Inqul-tou- s

system, based upon the legal

able folds march the land thief, the
(Special to Evening News)

CHICAGO, June 14. A letter
written by Lee O'Xein, Brown in-- f
trueting Charles White, the confess-

ed briber, to Bie Lorimor's secretary,
who it was stated would Rive White

tredatory rich, the employer of little
ft
ft R. M. BRUM FIELD ft

Dentist ft

hlldren, those r justice,
ho Wall Street speculator the petty
rambler and grafter, and all those

ft Rooms 6 and 7 Bell Sisters Bidg. ftvho labor and oppress the poor.
Hack Is the color of death. Red on ft Phone 1361 Roseburg. Or., ft

FOR SALE Farm of 236 acres, 3
miles from Dillard 1 2 miles front
Rrockwn$ poBtofllce and school
10 miles from Roseburg on

Bay stage rond; about ono-tht- rd

under cultivation; butanco
covered with scattering large oaks-an-

second growth oak; nearly all'
can be cultivated. Springs on place.
All fenced. Improvements not vory
good; but has fine building slto
near road. Excellent
farm, and especially adapted for
fruit. Reason for selling 1
am nlono. Some stock and mach-
inery go with place. Price nowv
$23 per aero, E, G. Argravon
Roseburg, Oregon.

he other hand, is the color of life;
t glows with vltnllty; it is the badge
f universal kinship. It has been

'rom the days of Spartacus, down
ized robbery of the nation's tollers
and producers in which the coin s
are mere creatures of capitalist claas

WttMMWttt!WMftft
ft D. E. STEEL,
ft Attoney-at-La- ' ft
ft Legal advice free. Collections ft
ft Solicited ft
ft Room 1, Marsters Bldg. ' ft
ft Rose b uric, Ore. ft

rule and instruments of working
class subjection. These worklngtpon
will one day learn to choose their

nrough the ages, the emblem of lt

against tyranny. Umlor the
rimson banner the revolutionary
mtrlols of 1776 fought and won their
inttles against the English king.
Longfellow's inspiring poem to
'ulnskl, the Polish patriot who gave
ls llfo for American independence,
mmortnllzes the red banner:

ROSEBUBC BOOK STORE

SALE OF FRAMED PICTURES
1- -3 off on any Framed Picture in the Store for

one WeeK only beginning Monday; June 13
and ending Saturday June 18

25c pictures only 17c 50c pictures only 33c 75c pictures only 50c
$1.00 pictures only 66c

All pictures complete with handsome frame, glass and wire for hanging

OE-TI-IIR- D OFF

own judges and while these judges
may know little of the Intricacies (JLAHSI FIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
of law and the chicanery of technical FOR SAL. 13 11 acre fruit ranch
ity they have an inherent-- sense of near Rosobnrg. For details address

box GS3, Roseburg.justice and they may be dependedWhere, before the nltnr, hung upon, to eerve their brothers. LOAN WANTED $ lUtiO at 6 pelThe blood-re- d banner, that with
prayer

And been consecrated there Personally, it is a mntter of no
consequence to :ue what this court

cent on good timber lnnd, near
Roseburg. Address X. Y. Z., care
News. dswtf

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR SALEmay decide in this case. If thisPnl-- ih f hnnnai- - fi rw1 it n'ni.

FOR SALE 4 0 acres one mile from
city limits; 15 acres In cultivation;
Spits and Newton npples; 'pear
nnd peach orchard;
house, barn and outbuildings; four
good springs, water piped in lions
nnd Connected up with Monarch
range; hot nnd cold water in three
different plncea; bath room com-
plete. Water piped to big gar-
den, plently of hoso and sprinklers
Fine gentle milch cow, Jersey bull,
good hack, 70 laying hena, lneu- -
bator, 1 2 ToIoubo geese, Boveral
hot beds. Buildings are all now
and It Is n heautlfurplnce. Tho
soil Is especially fine for fruit, gar-
den or onions. Price $4,600'.
Terms, $2,500 down. Address IV.

Graham, owner. Box 88, Roaeburgr.

court concludes to sanction the senn
Ranee, bedsteads, bedding, furni
ture, linoleum, etc. Must be sold

Thou should st press the soldier's
bier,

nd the muffled drum should beat
Pt t Iia rnnrl (if nwm rn fit foot

dalous methods employed to secure
my conviction and the outrageous
sentence imposed upon me for theRoseburg: Book Store j aiilck. Innulre at 120 Rose street

- tfcommission of what Judgs PollockThen this crimson flag shall bo termed "a mere misdemeanor.' FOR SALE 8 acres, fenced, 3

miles from town', on river, smallMartial cloak and snroua ror tnee.
stream through place, some tiroThe warrior took the banner proud, her. A bargain IN sold at once.

shall consider It the proudest dnv
of my life when I enter the Jail
at Fort Scott, imprisoned because of
my defense of tho poor and oppress-
ed. You will by tlint net Increase

And It was his martial cloak and Enauiro at Mllledgo & Pickens,
d Jlftshroud!

The original flag of the American

t L.H.RHOADES&GO.
revolution was red. The stars and
itrlpes were added later by our rebel
forefathers to distinguish It from
he national emblems of other coun

tries, it Is a slginflcant historical
fact that red predominates In the
Dags of all countries with one excep-
tion Russia. It is not surprising,
therefore, that the government's at
torney who sails under the black
flag, should serK to cast aspersions
on the red banner.

If the liberties brought with the
blood of our forefathers, who fought
under the red flag are to be pre-
served it will be done by the men
who today march under the crimson
banner.

WANT TO BUY AND SELL YOU

FIRST AND SECOND

HAND GOODS

ACCOMMODATING CLERKS WILL SERVE YOU

The theory of lnw that a man Is
presumed to be Innocent until proven
guilty was wholly overlooked in my
trial at Fort Scott, I was convicted
and sentenced before I entered the

RICE & RICE
THE HOUSE FURNISHERS

. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
THE PEOPLES' PLACE TO TRADE

Will Never be Undersold

The Best, Biggest and Brightest Store
Over ioo Foot Frontage and no Rents to pay. Is it
any Wonder that Oik Prices are Always the Lowest

Our facilities for furnishing things to maKe home
what it should be were never" so good as now. Every
concession that cold hard cash can secure is put in our
buying, every saving such as rents are carved from our
retail prices. j

court room.
I was not prosecuted as a presum-

ably innocent man charged with
an alleged violation of the law. I

waB prosecuted by partisan politi-
cians, before a partisan jury, three
nt whom it was proved later decclar-e- d

they were prejudiced against me,
and before a partisan Judge and on
perjured testimony. Hut. this 1b not
the first time in the history of the
world that this same farce has been
enacted. When the ruling clnss of
any epoch is forced to used such
means to bring about the imprison-
ment of a man advocating revolution-
ary doctrines, It has always fore-

shadowed the dawn of a new era.
St'vernl million men and women

In the United Slntes today bollevc
that 1 have been prosecuted In

courts because of my poli-
tical beliefs.

It Is true I am In revolt aglnst the
present caiiatilistlc regime of graft
ind boodle and I have dedicated my
life to the Revolution of Tomor-
row. Our cause- will triumph In

merlca just as It Is winning in

SALE OF GO CBRTS

Cheap folding go cart. 2. Ho

Fancy hood go cart ...$7.5o
Others at... 8 fo to $14.00

COOK STOVE SALE SEWING MACHINES

No. 7 4 hole ook $io.5o Exclusive agents in Dou- -

8 4 holo cook $i2.5o glas county for Singer aud
8 4 hole cook $12. 5o New Royal.

rvr-- UMm

IpF EVERY MEMBER Vi
Germany. France and England. The
Mllwnnklo Socialist victory is a

prophecy of what will happen
throughout the nation at no distant
day.

Everything for the
Home

Camp Stoves,
$i.fo to $4.5o

Cots and caup
chairs

The only complete
stock of crockery
and glassware in

Roseburg

By environment, training and ero
nomlc interests, the judges who
compose this court nre opposed tr
me. You can no more Impartially
consider the questions Involved Iv

this case than could the judgos ay
pointed by the English king to con
slder impartially the questions wbic
arose between that, monarch and hi.
American s.ibjncts

In alt controversion that arose be-

tween the master and his slave prio-t-

the revolution of I860, the fpd
eral courts made their decision
conform to the Interests of the mas
tprs. It was from the slave owner
that thy derived their powers and
hld their positions. No man open
ly antagonistic to the slave powf
could hold a position on the federa"
bench.

An examination of the dpclslon
tt this court and your decisions an
similar to those of a toother federo'
courts wherein the Interests of thr
worklngmnn conflict with the intpr
ests of the employer, Ib ample proof

FOR SALE BY THE

Roseburg Rochdale
COMPANY

Send us your mail orders, we pay the freight. We fill orders the

day they are received x


